
MEGA AUCTION  
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY   OCTOBER 20,    10 AM START  
 

Collectables: assorted English china, Carlton ware leaf plates, Royal Rouge bowl and vase, 2 Goebel figurines 
and bird display plate, Iladro boy, 3 limited edition puppy figurines, Minton display plates, Art Glass and old 
Chinese vases, ornate lamps, crystal and glassware- decanters, candle sticks, comports, wine glasses, water 
glasses and sherry glasses, small jugs, bowls and trinket boxes, Deco mirrors, 1920s mantle clocks, model 
vintage and footy cars, tin signs, Fenton glass, silverware, Constable T Bear collection, Torquoise Victorian 
dinner set, Japanese and Chinese tea pots, Royal Doulton Christmas musical ornaments, WW1 binocculars, 
Field radio, drink flask and other war memorabilia, small antique kid’s organ, old postcards, Duchess white and 
gold tea set, Eagle statue, Sheffield cutlery, PS3 guitar hero games and 2 guitars, quantity of collectable rare 
horse books, boxes of antique books, Roslyn “Summer Beauty” tea set, Clarice Cliff fruit duo, Shelley and 
other trios, assorted antique bottles-Billson and Co with marble, Hitchman and Co, Marchant and Co, amber 
depression glass punch set, Lancaster Oliver Twist character jug, German stein, set of 3 Avon rabbit figurines,  
bulldog statue, cast iron red tractor, pr brass vases, Helena Lady lamp, decorative Tulip lamp, pr large 
Staffordshire blue and white lamps, antique mincers, cream can, ceramic water jug and wash bowl, pr very 
large white embossed vases, antique calculator in timber box, 3 very old hand pop up puppets, blue glass 
dolphin, antique tractor seat, antique koala bear, hand painted cast iron kettle, assorted Carter’s and Miller’s 
books, 2 split cane fishing rods, round antique wall clock, pr very old oil paintings of deers, set of 7 Great Men 
of Music audio tapes, set of 4 small Royal Sutherland aeroplane display plates, pr piano sconces-kero lamps, 
decorative tea spoon and fork sets, Tasco microsope, video cameras, boxes of kids videos and DVDs, 
gramophone in case, art glass frog, pewter animal figurines, fancy masquerade masks, Royal Doulton figurines- 
Town Crier, The Huntsman, Catherine of Aragon, African ornaments and native carvings, 
Jewellry: RipCurl watch, gents Seiko, Pulsar and Quartz watches, assorted gold and gemstone rings, brooches, 
pearls, heavy solid silver necklace, costume jewelry, 4 pocket watches, sterling silver earrings, zirconia 
bracelet, animal tooth pendant set in silver, green stone and jade pendants and necklaces and earrings, 
Swarovski crystal pendant, opals  
Coins and Stamps: large assortment including bank notes, pennies, florins, mint coin sets, first day covers with 
coins and stamps, decimal and pre decimal stamps, joined sheets of stamps, boxes of loose stamps,  stamp year 
books, 3D stamps of Gandi and President JFK , mint stamp sets, 
Antiques: occasional tables, gypsy table, white Queen Anne dressing table, wardrobes,  Jacoben lounge suite, 
bedroom chairs-some with tapestry, black wood hall stand, large oak coffee table, 1920s kitchen cabinet, oak 
leadlight writing buro, retro style radiogram, turntable in box, cedar 9 draw duchess, student’s desk with ink 
well, carved occasional table, glass fronted Koari bookcase, oak mirror back sideboard, mahogany mirror back 
dressing table, Victorian cane parlor table, timber plans draw, Edwardian pine duchess, set of 6 Edwardian 
dining chairs, small Chinese decorative black robe, 2 old Colbrook settings, large mahogany tall boy, 5draw 
cedar chest, large cedar sideboard, oak sideboard, black wood dressing table, set 6 balloon back chairs, small 
oak corner crystal cabinet, piano, tapestry top blanket box, quantity of Deco and antique mirrors, 1800s nursing 
chair, Deco tea trolley, hand painted milk can, chest of filing draws 
General Furniture and Whitegoods: 4x new recliner micro suede lounge suites, all leather 3pc recliner 
lounge suite, 3 beige leather recliners, as new leather lazy boy lift chair, blue 3pc recliner lounge suite, 3seater 
bed settee, burnt orange 3pc rolled arms lounge suite,  new bookcases, chests of draws, pantries, pine wardrobes 
and mattress and base sets, new bar stools, leather Zen recliner and foot stools-red and cream color, what not 
shelves-timber and glass, leather inlaid partner’s desk, computer desks, black brass bed, timber patio setting, 
new and S/H coffee tables, corner lattice front display unit, Gray Nicols Cricket bat, bag other gear, 7pc as new 
walnut dining suite, 9pc walnut dining suite, 2x 5pc teak and walnut dining suites, 2 kitchen dressers, 2 Deco 



style filing cabinets, 3pc teak patio lounge setting, 5pc cane lounge suite, mirrors, lamps, assorted TV units 
including rustic and pine leadlight low lines, 2 corner TV units, single lift bed,  
red retro book case,  small 6pc kids outdoor setting, 2 as new panel heaters, vacuum cleaners, electric steamer, 
fans, prints, paintings, coat stand, 2 pine single beds, blue lazy boy recliner, 4pc Baltic pine bedroom group, 
7pc chrome and glass retro style dining suite, Engine parts washer,  chainsaw and case, large red gum naturally 
carved coffee table, stereos, sewing machines, Queen Anne nest of tables, bedside chests, girl’s painted cheval 
mirror, kid’s rugs, concrete garden ornaments and bird baths, timber and iron garden bench, carved timber 
bench, Jumbuck webber, spinning wheel, very large aluminium framed window, 4 security doors, McCulloch 
chainsaw with case, new Brother sewing machine in box, Foot spa and accessories, Disney Princess trainer 
toilette seat and potty, 3 small water fountains 
bar fridges and bar freezers, Ariston front loader washer, 7.5 kg LG Washer, Hisense fridge as new, Waiko car 
fridge, 
and much much more! 
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099  
    

Viewing: Fri OCT 18,  9am - 5pm, Sat 0CT 19,  9am – 1pm and Sun from 8 am 
 


